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Abstract: Fourty samples of breaded poultry meat products of three Egyptian companies (A, B and
C) were collected from Alexandria markets (Egypt). The samples included nuggets, hot crispy chicken
pane and chicken fillet. A new Nuggets product was produced containing well selected ingredients
(N). Samples were subjected to mycological, bacteriological, chemical analysis, aflatoxin B1 (AFB1),
and sensory evaluation to assure their quality and safety before and after frying. The obtained results
revealed that AFB1 in the coating and meat of hot crispy chicken pan which purchased from B
manufacturer recorded the highest concentration. In whole product, the meat and coating at level
2.178, 0.728 and 1.450 ppb respectively before frying, also the highest mean mold count (1.8x104 ±
2.9x104 cfu/g in the same product. Aspergillus flavus was the highest isolated species followed by
Aspergillus niger. The highest percentage of A.flavus (75%) was detected in the hot crispy chicken
pane manufactured by B Company while the highest percentage of A.niger (50%) was detected in the
nuggets manufactured by A company. Bacteriological analysis revealed that Escherichia coli was
isolated from nuggets A and B in incidence of 60% and 70% respectively, while it was neither
detected in nuggets C nor in hot crispy chicken pane C that were produced by the same manufacture.
Salmonella sp. was not detected in all samples. Both moisture content and water activity for all
products before frying higher than after frying. Nuggets from manufacture B, hot crispy chicken pane
of A and B were significantly of lower flavor scores, where the panelists were recognized a flavor
of beginning of rancidity to rancid flavor. These products have high fat percentage and TBA values.
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INTRODUCTION

Poultry is composed of naturally occurring water, muscle, connective tissue, bone and fat. Battered and
breaded products formed a major segment of the father-processed poultry market with retail parts, nuggets and
patties being predemainant.

Frying is one of the methods of heat processing. Foods that are prepared through this method are linked
by consumers, (Varela, 1988). According to Yoon et al., 1997, the majority of consumers choose the product
(Chicken nuggets) which is cooked using the frying method of most of the attributes studied. Poultry meat
products are highly desirable, palatable, digestible and nutritious for all ages. In addition, they are low in price
in comparison to beef and mutton. 

Quality products are those that meet some need or expectation of consumers and are safe and wholesome
as well. Further processing of poultry meat involves conversion of raw poultry carcasses into value added
products. Advantages of further processing of poultry meat are improving juiciness, flavor, shelf life and water
holding capacity (Sahoo et al., 1996). Poultry meat is comprised of about 20–23% protein. Comminuted
products contain about 17–20% protein, 0–20% fat, and 60–80% water (Smith, 2001). Unfortunately, such
products offer ideal medium for microbial growth because they are highly nutritious, have a favorable pH, and
are normally lightly salted or not salted at all (Johnston and Tompkin, 1992). Ready to eat meat or poultry
products in which the level of Staphylococcus. aureus or Closteridium perfringens have reached 106 cfu/g may
cause illness, while the presence of Salmonella is considered to be a potential hazard (Tompkin 1983).
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Aflatoxins (AFS) a class of mycotoxins produced by fungal species of genus Aspergillus including A.
flavus and A. parasiticus are contaminants of feed ingredients routinely used for poultry rations (Wilson and
Paym, 1994). Among of the different types of AFS (B1, B, G1, G2, M1, M2, B2a, G2a, Q1 and P1) Aflatoxin B1

(AFB1) is most frequently found and detected as contaminants of crops before and during harvesting, drying,
storage, after processing and manufacturing, (Moss ,1998). Also, with respect to man, the IARC classified
AFB1 as a class one of human carcinogens and a well-known hepatocarcinogen (IARC, 2002). In many cases,
AFS contamination of feedstuffs may mean the difference between profit and loss of the poultry industry
(Harmilton, 1984) and negative effects on public health related to the human consumption of exposed animals
and poultry (Ramos and Hermandez, 1997).

Food safety aspects of poultry industry were discussed by Hunton (1997), in sections which consider: the
growing awareness of food safety as the significance of quality of poultry meat products to all involved in their
production, handling and consumption; and the role of communication and education in improving the situation
Sockett (1995) estimated the socio-economic cost of salmonellosis in European countries. Results revealed that
Salmonella spp. were the most commonly reported etiology of infection, although the relative importance of
other agents varied. Poultry and poultry products rank first or second in foods associated with disease in most
of the countries all over  the world which in the USA ranked third of the reported food borne disease
outbreaks (Bean and Griffin, 1990).

The present work aimed to examine some of the marketed breaded chicken meat products from Alexandria
governorate, for its quality and safety for human consumption through assessment of aflatoxin content,
bacteriological quality with special reference to food poisoning microorganisms. In addition, the sensory
parameters and chemical composition was analyzed to assure quality in the aspects of consumer acceptability,
degree of freshness and nutritive value. It also aimed to produce a high quality chicken nuggets product.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Fourty samples of breaded poultry meat products of three Egyptian companies were collected from
Alexandria markets (Egypt). The breaded samples included nuggets, hot crispy chicken pane and chicken fillet.
A new Nuggets product was produced containing well selected ingredients. Samples were subjected to aflatoxin
B1, mycological, bacteriological, sensory and chemical analysis to assure their quality and safety.
 
1. Mycological Examination:

Isolation of molds was carried out as described by Refai (1979). Suspected Aspergillus isolates were
identified into species. The isolates were subcultured onto malt extract agar and Czapek-Dox agar then
incubated at 25 °C for 10 days. Identification of the colonies was carried out by careful observation of the
macroscopic and microscopic characteristics of the mold colonies. Isolates were identified according to the
method identified by Harrigan (1998). Screening of isolated strains of Aspergillus flavus and Aspergillus
parasiticus for aflatoxin B1 production was carried out according to Bauer et al., (1983). 

2. Bacteriological Examination:
All the samples were bacteriologically examined in accordance to the methods for the microbiological

examination of foods recommended by the American public Health Association ‘‘APHA’’ (1992). The
examined food born pathogenic bacteria included mesophils, staphylococus aureus, E. coli and salmonella
which were cultured and identified using the suitable media (nutrient agar, Baird parker, Salmonella shigella
agar, (“oxoid brand”).

3. Determination of Moisture Content (Mc) and Water Activity (Wa) Before and after Frying of Chicken
Products:

Moisture content determination by the method of the oven method according to AOAC (2007). The water
activity (Wa) was measured at 35°C with equilibrium moisture alsorption of microcrystalline cellulose (Vos
& Lobuza, 1974 and AOAC, 2007).

4. Extraction and Determination of Aflatoxin B1:
Extraction and immunoafinity column clean step was performed according to the method described by

Stroka et al., (2000). Determination of Aflatoxin B1 levels in chicken sample extracts was carried outby
isocratic reverse phase liquid chromatography (HPLC) method using a Lichrospher 100 RP-18E copack could
(5µm, 254.6mm i.d., March, Portugal), with post-column derivatization involving bromination with pyridinum
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hydrobromide perbromide (PBPB, sigma P-319,  Quimica S.A., Spain) and fluorescence detection (Merck
Hitachi, excitation and emission wavelengths were 360nm and 420 nm, respectively). The mobile phase was
water-acetonitrile-methanol solution (6/2/3) (V/V/V), and the flow rates were 1.00ml/min for mobile phase and
0.30 mL/min for the PBPB reagent, (Martins et al., 2008).

5. Chemical Analysis:
All samples were examined for chemical composition to estimate their compatibility with the Egyptian

standards. Thiobarbituric acid (TBA) values were estimated as an indicator for the degree of products freshness.
Main chemical components (protein, fat and ash) were analyzed according to the methods of the AOAC (2007).

6. Sensory Evaluation:
The sensory evaluation was carried out on the poultry meat products using trained panelists )Staff members

of the Department of Nutrition, High Institute of  Public Health, Alexandria university, which are frequently
used to do such test(, where the products were prepared according to the methods recommended by the
manufacturer. Each panelist recorded the results in special sheet using 7-point descriptive category scale for
each estimated parameter, in which one indicating very poor and 7 indicates excellent.
  
7. Statistical Analysis:

Obtained data were subjected to the proper analysis of variance (ANOVA) according to Snedecor &
Cochran (1980) and Petrie & Watson (2006). Least significant difference (LSD) at 0.05% level of significance
was used to compare the treatment means. Computation was done using SAS (2001).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

1. Mycological Examination:
Mold colony counts in chicken product before and after frying are shown in Table 1.

Table 1: Mold colony counts (Mean ± SD) cfu/g of breaded chicken products before and after frying.
Chicken Products                 Breaded Chicken

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Before Frying After Frying

---------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------
No. of Isolated % Count (CFU/g) No. of Isolated % Count (CFU/g)
colonies

Nuggets
A 3 60.0 2.7X102 ± 3.6X102 0 0  0
B 4 80.0 4.7X102 ± 4.2X102 0 0 0
C 2 40.0 6.8X101 ± 5.9X101 0 0 0
N 0 0.0 1.2X101 ± 0.05X101 0 0 0

Hot Crispy Chicken Pan
A 3 60.0 2.3X102 ± 3.4X102 0 0 0
B 5 100.0 1.8X104 ± 2.9X104 0 0 0
C 4 80.0 5.7X102 ± 3.6X102 0 0 0

Chicken Fillet
B 4 80.0 3.5X102 ± 4.2X102 0 0 0
C 4 80.0 2.4X102 ± 2.6X102 0 0 0
A, B and C: Different manufacturers.
N: the new chicken nuggets product.

The results of Table (1) showed that, all the examined products showed mold contamination with different
percentages. This may be attributed to various ingredients added to chicken products as spices, salt, soybean
protein,.etc. as well as the ingredients of the breaded layer which is mainly composed of cereals and spices
that play an important role in contaminating the final product with mold species.

Sillker et al., (1980) and Baghdadi and Eltawila (1990) reported that, Aspergillus flavus, Aspergillus
fumigates, Aspergillus niger and Penicillium species are common mold species contaminating spices and
cereals. The highest percent of mold contaminated sample was detected in hot crispy chicken pane purchased
from B company, also the highest mean mold count (1.8X104 ± 2.9X104 cfu/g) was detected in the same
product which may be attributed to the inappropriate and unhygienic storage which enhance the growth of most
mold genera specially Aspergillus and Penicillium. 
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In addition, contamination of surfaces and equipments used in handling of these products will contribute
to an increase in the count of different types of microorganisms including mold. Data of Table 1 also showed
that there was no any detected mold colony after frying which is due to the high temperature that destroyed
all colonies. 

The mold species isolated from breaded chicken products and their percentages in relation to the total
number of isolated colonies are illustrated in Table (2). 

Table 2: Mold species isolated from breaded chicken products.
Species Chicken Products

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Nuggets            Hot Crispy Chicken Pan Chicken Fillet 

---------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------
A #=3 B #=4 C #=2 N #=0 A #=3 B #=5 C #=4 B #=4 C #=4 
----------- -------------- ------------ ------------- --------------- ---------------- ----------------- --------------------- -----------------------
No % No % No % No % No % No % No % No % No %

Aspergillus sp. 3 100 2 50 2 100 0 0 2 66.6 3 60 2 75 2 50 2 50
-A.flavus 2 66.6 1 25 1 50 0 0 1 33.3 3 60 2 50 1 25 1 25
-A.fumigatus 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
-A.niger 1 33.3 0 0 1 50 0 0 1 33.3 0 0 1 25 0 0 1 25
-A.ochraceus 0 0 1 25 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 25 0 0
-A.parasiticus 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00
Penicillium sp. 0 0 1 25 0 0 0 0 1 33.3 1 20 1 25 1 25 1 25
Fusarium sp. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Unknown sp. 0 0 1 25 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 20 0 0 1 25 1 25
A, B and C: Different manufacturers.
N: the new chicken nuggets product. 

The results of Table 2 showed that the Aspergillus flavus was the highest isolated species followed by
Aspergillus niger. The highest percentage of A.flavus (75%) was detected in the hot crispy chicken pane
manufactured by B company while the highest percentage of A.niger (50%) was detected in the Nugetts
manufactured by A company. Penicillium sp. could be isolated from all the tested products of B and C
companies and only in the hot crispy chicken pane of A company. These results agree with those obtained by
Ismail and Zaky, 1999, who evaluated the mycological status of meat products in Egypt and found that the
most frequently isolateds pecies were Aspergillus flavus, Aspergillus niger and Penicillium sp.

Noguera et al., (1996) revealed that  Aspergillus sp. and Penicillium sp. are the most common species
isolated from cereals in Brazil.

2. Bacteriological Examination:
Chicken is rich in protein and easily spoiled. According to USDA, the bacteria associated with chicken

include: Salmonella enterritidis, Staph. aureus, Campylobacter. jejuni, and Listeria monocytogenes (USDA,
FISIS, 2000). Most food-borne outbreaks are a result of contamination from food handlers. Sanitary food
handling and proper cooking and chilling can prevent food-borne illness. Before chickens are shipped to the
market or to the further processing plants for cooking, they may have already passed through various stages
of processing. Some stages are very critical to the microbial quality of chicken, such as immersion scalding
and irradiation.

Table 3: Mean bacterial counts and there percentage from poultry meat products.
Chicken products Bacterial Counts (cfu/g) Percentage Count (%)

------------------------------------------------------------ -----------------------------------------------------------
Mesophils Staph.aureus E.coli Salmonella

Nuggets
A 2.7 X105 >102 60 0
B 4.5 X106 >102 70 0
C 1.6 X105 >102 - 0
N 1.1 X103 >102 - 0

Hot Crispy chicken Pan
A 5.7 X105 >102              70 0
B 3.3 X 107 104 70 0
C 1.2 X104 >102 - 0

Chicken Fillet
B 3.0 X105 106 60 0
C 6.2 X 106 >102 70 0
A, B and C: Different manufacturers.
N: the new chicken nuggets product.
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It is well known that minced meat is an ideal medium for growth of various types of microorganisms. It
is reported that other microflora present in meat have an adverse effect on the growth of Staphylococci which
grow better in cooked meat and in fresh meat treated with salt. The latter kills or suppresses the growth of
saprophytic microflora normally present in meat (Altabari, 1984). The total bacterial loads reached the highest
value in hot crispy chicken pane B (3.3 X 107 cfu/g) and the lowest was detected in hot crispy chicken pane
C (1.2X104  cfu/g). 

Staph. aureus was detected only in hot crispy chicken pane B and chicken fillet B at mean counts of 104

and 106 cfu/g, respectively. These high counts may indicate bacterial contamination during handling and
packing. While the other samples have a mean values less than 102 cfu/g. E. coli were isolated from thirty out
of fourty samples (75%); Up to 103 cfu/g for each bacterial type is allowed. Altabari (1984) stated that food
poisoning with Staph. aureus enterotoxin could occur when minced meat, already contaminated by large
number of the bacteria during processing, is preserved at temperatures higher than 14 0C. To avoid this,
attention should be given to the initial bacterial contamination and meat should be kept at temperatures lower
than 9 0C. It is common practice to keep minced meat at room temperature in hours and this predisposes for
poisoning with Staph. aureus. The total bacterial loads in nuggets A, B and C were 2.7 · 105, 4.5X106 and
1.6 X105 respectively. 

E. coli was isolated from nuggets A and B in incidence of 60% and 70% respectively, while it was neither
detected in nuggets C nor in hot crispy chicken pane C. that were produced by the same manufacture.
Salmonella was not detected in all samples.

3. Moisture Content (MC) and Water Activity (Wa):
Percentage of moisture content (MC) and water activity (Wa) value of whole chicken products before and

after frying is shown in Table 4. It is found that both [MC] and [Wa] for all products before frying higher
than after frying. This due to the water vaporization that occurs during frying, this will increase the food
temperature and cause the water vaporization. Other than that, it is stated that, during food frying, heat will
be transferred to food from the oil. This caused water to be steamed from the food, Zeuthen et al., (1984).

Table 4: Moisture Content (MC) and Water Activity (Wa) of Breaded Chicken.
Chicken Products Breaded Chicken

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
               Before Frying             After Frying
--------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------
MC % Wa MC % Wa

Nuggets
A 67.32 0.69 45.20 0.60
B 59.06 0.93 56.56 0.78
C 53.45 0.66 40.42 0.63
N 50.01 o.60 40.00 0.55

Hot Crispy Chicken Pan 
A 74.61 0.67 61.75 0.67
B 87.33 0.97 76.02 0.89
C 61.34 0.59 41.77 0.57

Chicken Fillet
B 57.80 0.92 51.71 0.86
C 58.34 0.70 45.13 0.61
A, B and C: Different manufacturers.
N: the new chicken nuggets product.
Each samples had three duplicate.  

Our results were agreement with, FSIS, 2007. Who reported that the amount of naturally occurring water
or moisture, present in meat and poultry may surprise consumers it is ranged between73-65%, before cooking,
after roasting become 65-60%. The percentage of naturally occurring water different in type of muscle, the kind
of meat, fat between muscles, the season of the year and pH of meat.

Results in Table (4) showed the Wa before and after frying of whole chicken products which ranged
between 0.97-0.60 and 0.89-0.55, respectively.

Our results were nearest of these results of Alzamora and Chirife (1983) they found water activity of
poultry Chicken, boned, canned, chicken breast ranged between 0.97-98 and moisture content recorded
74.6%.The Wa for molds and yeasts growth is abeat 0.61 with the lower limit for growth of mycotoxigenic
molds at 0.78 Wa (Beuchat, 1981).
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In addition on the relationship between microbial growth and mater activity, a number of other aspects
of food microbiology are influenced by water activity. The effect of Wa on sporulation, germination, and
mycotoxins roduction of microorganisms is complex (Beuchat, 1983).

Scott (1957) showed that microorganisms have limiting water activity level below which they will not
grow. Water activity, not water content, determines the lower limit of available water for microbial growth.

4. Aflatoxin B1 Analysis:
Aflatoxin B1 analysis in chicken product by using HPLC as shown in Table 5 and Figs 1-8.

Table 5: Aflatoxin B1 of chicken product (Ppb).
Chicken Product Aflatoxin B1 (Ppb)

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Before Frying After Frying

---------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------
Whole Product Meat Coating Whole Product Meat Coating

Nuggets
A 1.537 ND 1.530 1.011 ND 1.000
B 1.730 ND 1.700 0.987 ND 0.876
C 0.294 ND 0.290 0.204 ND 0.190
N ND ND ND ND ND ND

Hot Crispy Chicken Pan
A 0.728 ND 0.728 0.619 ND 0.600
B 2.178 0.728 1.450 2.021 0.400 1.826
C 0.329 ND 0.310 0.320 ND 0.272

Chicken Fillet
B 0.935 ND 0.905 0.851 ND 0.793
C 0.327 ND 0.300 0.312 ND 0.291
A, B and C: Different manufacturers.
N: the new chicken nuggets product.
ND = Not  Detected

Figs 1-8: Aflatoxin B1 Concentration of Chicken Products Before Frying by HPLC

Fig. 1: 1.537ppb AFB1in whole nuggets product (A).

Fig. 2: 1.730 ppb AFB1in whole nuggets product (B).
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Fig. 3: 0.294ppb AFB1in whole nuggets product (C).       

Fig. 4: 0.728ppb AFB1in whole hot crispy chicken pan product (A).

Fig .5: 2.178ppb AFB1in whole hot crispy chicken pan product (B).       

Fig. 6: o.329ppb AFB1in whole hot crispy chicken pan product (C).
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Fig. 7: o.935ppb AFB1in whole Chicken fillet product (B).

Fig. 8: o.327ppb AFB1in whole chicken fillet product (C).

It is clear from data in Table (5) that, all tested chicken under investigation had a different concentration
of Aflatoxin B1 as a whole product. AFB1 was concentrated in the coating of the all product except samples
from hot crispy chicken pan which purchased from B manufacturer AFB1 in the coating and meat recorded
the highest concentration. In whole product, the meat and coating at level 2.178, 0.728 and 1.450 ppb
respectively. The results agree with the findings of Bintvihok et al., (2002). Who found studied residue of
aflatoxins in liver, muscle and eggs of laying ducks, hens quails and broiler chickens was examined with a
diet containing 3 ppm Aflatoxin B1 for 11 days. The levels of AFB1 were more than 10-fold higher in liver
taken in muscle in all species. The main effects of aflatoxin are related to liver damage and aflatoxin B1

residues were not detected in any breast tissues from the broiler chickens infected with Aflatoxin B1 (Denli
et al., 2005). On the other hand the entire chicken product purchased from C company had the lowest
concentration of AFB1. The data appeared that the level of AFB1 before and after frying process slightly
changed. Bullerman and Bianchini, (2007), who found that the various food processes may have effects on
mycotoxins include sorting, trimming, cleaning, milling, brewing, cooking, baking, frying, roasting, canning,
feaking, alkaline cooking, mixtamalization and extrusion. However, roasting and extrusion processing show
promise for lowering mycotoxins concentration. It is noticeable that the coating of chicken samples under
investigation had the higher amount of wheat or corn flour, bread crumbles, mono sodium glutamate table salt
hot seasoning black and white paper, celery, ginger, dry with, soya oil mustard, onion powder and garlic some
of these additives maybe had natural toxic especial AFB1.

Spices and herbs have a traditional history of use, with strong roles in cultural heritage, and in the
appreciation of food and its links to health (Tapseel et al., 2006), who added the use of hearbs and species
as a source of antioxidants to combat oxidation warrants further attention, on the other hand, Liewellyn et al.,
(1981) studied the potential mold growth, aflatoxin production, and antimycotic activity of selected natural
spices and herbs, they found ginger and rosemary leaves were substantial produce substrates. Mustard, caraway
seed and celery seed were judged as intermediate-producing substrates. Absolute antiomycotic substrates were
cinnamon and clove. Antiafatoxigenic substrates were thyme and oregano. 
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Mustared also may be antimycotic. They added that aflatoxins B1 and G1 were the more commonly found
toxins. Survey of fungal counts and natural occurrence of aflatoxins in Malaysian starch-based food by
Abdullah et al., (1998), they found that 1.2% of wheat flour were positive for aflatoxin B1 at concentration
of 25.62 micrograms/kg. Malt (1994) found that highest contamination with AFB1 was detected in wheat grain
samples (mean value of 16.3 mg/kg) and in intermediate products of wheat grain being milled to flour (11.13
m/kg). Contamination was lower in flour samples (4.13 mg/kg).

5. Chemical Analysis:
The chemical parameters including protein %, fat %, ash%, pH and thiobarbituric acid contents are

presented in Table 6.

Table 6: Mean results of chemical analyses of poultry meat products (n = 5).
Chicken Products Chemical Parameters

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Protein (%) Fat  (%) Ash (%) pH TBA*

Nuggets
A 12.58 6.67 2.02 6.03 2.09
B 15.07 11.13 2.10 6.20 2.68
C 14.62 6.40 1.90 5.87 0.53
N 22.00 3.50 0.92 6.71 ND

Hot Crispy Chicken Pan
A 16.82 8.26 2.05 6.20 0.44
B 17.01 11.71 1.97 6.37 3.01
C 14.99 6.46 2.42 5.70 0.55

Chicken Fillet
B 18.86 5.77 0.99 5.95 0.42
C 20.32 4.72 0.90 5.84 0.56
A, B and C: Different manufacturers.
N: the new chicken nuggets product.
* Thiobarbituric acid estimates as mg malonaldehyde/kg sample.

The processed poultry products have a great variation in chemical composition (Table 6), this is due to
the reformulation of these products by the manufacturers to get the most benefit in the market. In such
products, having a high fat content it was noticed that, there was a high TBA value with a detectable
unacceptable flavor and lower degrees of acceptability. In products like nuggets from manufacture B, hot crispy
chicken pane of A and B, this resulted from fat oxidation due to prolonged storage or due to the use of low
quality meat in the processing of such defective products (Froning et al., 1971; Mulla, 2002; Sallam et al.,
2004).

6. Sensory Evaluation:
The sensory evaluation parameters including appearance, odor, taste, consistency and acceptability were

presented in Table 7.

Table 7: Mean results of sensory evaluation* (n= 5).
Chicken Products Sensory Evaluation Parameters

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Appearance Odor Taste Consistency Acceptability

Nuggets
A 5.38 4.46 4.83 3.02 4.36
B 5.21 2.45 2.25 3.36 2.85
C 5.86 5.8 5.60 5.83 5.75
N 6.01 7.00 7.02 6.03 7.00

Hot Crispy Chicken Pan
A 4.31 3.15 3.87 5.65 3.35
B 4.86 3.25 2.35 4.26 3.22
C 5.14 4.11 4.24 4.77 4.17

Chicken Fillet
B 5.40 5.47 5.00 5.50 5.04
C 5.17 5.62 5.56 5.65 5.84
A, B and C: Different manufacturers.
N: the new chicken nuggets product.
* 7-Point descriptive category scale for each estimated parameter, where one indicating very poor and 7 indicates excellent.
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The acceptance of breaded foods depends on coating characteristics such as overall appearance, color, odor,
taste and consistency. Saguy and Dana (2003) reported that the uniqueness of sensory and organoleptic
characteristics is the main factor, by which consumers assess fried coated foods.

Flavor is a complex sensation. It involves odor and taste (Naveena et al., 2005). Nuggets from manufacture
B, hot crispy chicken pane of A and B were significantly had lower flavor scores, where the panelists were
recognized a flavor of beginning of rancidity to rancid flavor. These products have high fat percentage and
TBA values (Table 7). Development of off-flavors (rancidity) is due to lipid oxidation (Owens, 2001), which
can be determined by sensory evaluation and measurement of the degradation products such as TBA (Cheng
and Ockerman, 1998; Mulla, 2002). Many researchers reported a significant increase on TBA values due to
prolongation of storage time (Cheng and Ockerman, 1998; Sun et al., 2001). Consistency in poultry meat
products influenced by several factors such as age of bird at slaughter time (Lawrie, 1979) forming of meat
products from ground and comminuted meat with various ingredients. Some other factors as genetics,
physiology, nutrition, management, and disease, in addition to those that occur before slaughtering dealing with
fasting, transport and handling are more significant. All aforementioned factors have direct influence on pH
of muscles, which virtually affecting the meat tenderness (Kotula and Wang, 1994). Nuggets of manufacture
A had a lower grade of consistency (3.02 points from 7) which is shown in Table 6; this may be due to the
use of low quality meat or improper processing of the product.

Mead (2000) stated that there are two main kinds of poultry muscles, white (breast) and red (leg). There
have structural and physiological differences, as well as different pH value (5.6–5.8 for breast muscle and
6.1–6.4 for leg muscle). The chemical analysis (Table 7) reflects the status of the poultry products in the
market. Smith (2001) stated that poultry meat is comprised of about 20–23% protein, while the fat content of
leg meat is higher than that of breast and the moisture content of breast muscle is higher than that of leg. The
mean pH value for breast and leg muscle was 5.84 and 6.63, respectively. Mead (2000) stated that breast
muscle has a pH value in the range of 5.6–5.8, and leg muscle pH is 6.1–6.4, and added that both types of
muscle are relatively susceptible to microbial spoilage when stored in the unfrozen state.

Conclusion:
The new chicken nuggets product (N) recorded the best results of all the examined parameters while the

Hot crispy chicken pan purchased from B company recorded the worst results.
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